BACKGROUND: There is increasing evidence that dietary energy density (ED, kJ/g) may be an important dietary characteristic, particularly in respect to control of energy intake; however, there are no agreed methods for deriving the ED of freely selected diets, and ED values may be markedly affected by the inclusion or exclusion of speci®c dietary items, particularly beverages. OBJECTIVE: To highlight the consequences of using six different methods of ED calculation, and their implications for characterizing differences between weight status groups and identifying associations of ED with macronutrient intakes. DESIGN: ED was calculated using six de®ned methods: (1) all food and beverages; (2) all food and energy beverages; (3) food, milk and alcohol; (4) food only; (5) all dry matter; (6) protein, carbohydrate and fat only, of varying exclusions of different beverages and water. For illustrative purposes, data from 41 lean (LE, body mass index (BMI) 20 ± 25 kg/m 2 ) and 34 obese (OB, BMI ! 30 kg/m 2 ) adults who kept 4-day weighed dietary intake records are described. RESULTS: ED values (and coef®cient of variation, CV) differed substantially by methods of calculation. OB reported signi®cantly greater mean ED compared with LE by one method (all food, milk and alcohol, excluding other nonalcoholic beverages); however, the opposite was found using another method (dry weight). For most calculation methods, ED was negatively associated with percentage energy from carbohydrate for LE, in contrast to OB. All methods found positive correlations for ED and fat (g) among LE, but only one method found such a correlation among OB. Similarly, three methods produced positive correlations between ED and percentage energy fat amongst LE; however, this was only observed amongst OB with one method. CONCLUSIONS: Methods of calculating ED of freely selected diets must be carefully de®ned, and can markedly in¯uence apparent relationships of ED with other dietary measures and subject characteristics.
Introduction
There is increasing evidence that the energy density (ED, kJ/g) of dietary intake may be an important factor in¯uencing food and energy intake in many situations, 1 ± 9 and therefore possibly plays a role in the control of energy balance.
ED can be relatively easily manipulated in laboratory settings, and even made to be independent of macronutrient content. 3, 7, 8 However, calculation of actual ED of freely chosen total diets in community and epidemiological studies of free-living subjects, whilst apparently simple, is complicated by decisions regarding the handling of water and other (especially energy-free) beverages, and can vary according to individual investigators' methods. Indeed, a recent review 9 has highlighted the dif®culties in choosing the appropriate unit of analysis. This has implications for making direct comparisons between studies and, as ED is rarely explicitly de®ned even in experimental studies, reproduction of results or interpretation of ®ndings is made particularly dif®cult. 10 Furthermore, it is probable that associations between ED and macronutrient and other dietary components could vary according to how ED was calculated and therefore the identi®cation of the major contributory factors to dietary ED could be method-dependent. Thus, community-based or epidemiological studies could be prone to markedly different results and interpretation dependent upon methods of ED calculation.
To our knowledge, only one brief comparison of different methods of calculating ED has previously been reported. 11 This study compared three methods from dietary data from free-living non-obese men and women: (a) all foods and beverages; (b) food and caloric beverages; and (c) food only. Considerable differences in ED were found, with only modest positive correlations found between ED and total estimated energy intake, and with fat intakes (g/day or percentage energy from fat).
In the light of the potential importance of ED and implications of differing methods of ED determination, we have focused on this issue using data collected as part of a larger study. 12 The data set affords the opportunity to explore implications of different methods of ED calculation for apparent associations of ED with other dietary measures and between-group comparisons, using self-reported dietary intakes of lean and obese subjects as the basis of an illustrative example. The main hypothesis tested was that the method of ED calculation generates differential within-and between-group data, which signi®cantly alters the descriptive and comparative measures of energy density of free-living consumers' diets.
Methods

Rationale for differing energy density measures
Summaries of the rationale for differing calculations of ED are presented in Table 1 . In order to illustrate the need to calculate ED in a consistent and rational manner, we included`all' foods and beverages, or speci®cally stated explicit, logical and reproducible criteria on which items were excluded. Whereas inclusion of`all' is not necessarily problematic in controlled environments, it may be for real-world conditions with`free-living' consumers as described here. Because total diet ED value is markedly affected by free water intake, we consciously focused on collecting data on free water intake, water from coffee, tea, and energy-free (and other) beverages. Notably, however, data on intakes of water from all such sources are not routinely collected in all dietary intake studies. Much free water intake might be viewed as an artefact of the general beverage consumption culture, the ambient temperature, and physical activity levels. It is thus highly variable, and might also logically be excluded from a meaningful ED calculation. A major issue for calculation of ED therefore rests with deciding and de®ning which water or water sources to include or exclude, and particularly in considering when a beverage should be considered a food. For example, milk presents a particular dif®culty, as it shares features with both foods and beverages. The study necessarily investigated the extremes (all water included, and water excluded), with, as an example, the inclusion of milk as an intermediate step.
Because we hypothesized that differing calculations would have implications for comparisons between groups, we illustrate the importance of these decisions with an example of data from lean and obese individuals.
Subjects
Subject characteristics are described in detail elsewhere. 12 In summary, subjects were volunteers recruited by advertisement in south-eastern England and were healthy adults, not on medically prescribed or weight loss diets, and not actively losing weight at the time of the study. There was a particular interest in excluding individuals who described themselves as being on weight loss diets or actively losing weight, as these were seen as major factors that might be linked to bias in self-reported dietary intakes. Subjects' weight status was determined by measurement and de®ned as lean (LE) or obese (OB) if they had a BMI of 20 ± 25 or ! 30 kg/m 2 , respectively and additional anthropometric measures were made, including bioelectrical impedance to estimate body fat. 12 Subjects also completed the Dutch Eating Behaviour Questionnaire 13 and scores were calculated, generating ®nal restrained, emotional and external eating behaviour values.
Instructions to subjects
Responses from potential subjects to a questionnaire that measured attitudes toward keeping food records 14 were used to assist in the instruction of subjects in the importance of maintaining and recording true, habitual diet. Personal instruction to subjects included a request to record all beverages and water intake.
Informed consent was obtained and the study protocol was approved by the Institute of Food Research Human Research Ethics Committee. 
Dietary analysis
Subjects completed 4-day weighed dietary intake records using diaries together with balances (Soehnle electronic 2 kgÂ1 g; Soehnle, Zurich, Switzerland). When foods were eaten out of the home, self-reported estimations using approximate household measures or photographs of servings 15 were used and later converted to weights. Care was taken to correctly code for water and beverages (especially tea and coffee) so as to include the water fraction.
Quality control of dietary intakes
Calculated mean food energy intakes were compared to estimates of basal metabolic rate (BMR) derived from non-linear equations.
16, 17 The ratio of reported mean dietary energy intake to estimated BMR was calculated, and an individual cut-off of 1.06 was used to exclude`under-reporters'. 18 From the individual calculations, the group means were compared to a reference physical activity level (PAL), for populations with sedentary lifestyles, of 1.55. 19 
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed using SPSS v. 8 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for descriptive statistics, t-tests (two-tailed), and Pearson's correlation coef®cients (r). Results are reported as statistically signi®cant when P`0.05.
Results
Subject characteristics and reported dietary intakes
Forty-three obese and 46 lean subjects met the original entrance criteria, and complete valid data on 75 subjects are reported. Of the original recruits, 18% of OB and 12% of LE were excluded by the energy intake/estimated BMR criteria, as de®ned in the methodology, for`under-reporting' of dietary intakes and another (obese) subject was excluded, as an outlier, for reporting very high beverage consumption. Characteristics of remaining subjects have been reported in detail elsewhere. 12 In summary, the obese group (mean BMI 12 There were no signi®cant differences in dietary energy or macronutrient intakes between the groups. 12 See Table 2 for a summary of some of the dietary intake data.
Calculations of energy density
Six different calculations of energy density (kJ/g) were made and are presented in order of least exclusion (Table 2) , from method 1 (nothing excluded, and including all drinking water) through to method 6 (macronutrients only). De®nitions of the methods and rationales for their use are reported in Table 1 .
Group differences and measures of coef®cient of variation (CV) by each method are reported in Figure  1 . It is apparent that, depending upon method used, very different results were found, and that greater exclusion of components, whilst suggesting a linear trend, was not consistent (method 4). As a consequence, very different conclusions could be drawn depending on the method chosen. OB reported signi®cantly greater mean dietary ED than LE when calculated by method 3 (all food, including milk, excluding other non-alcoholic beverages); however, the opposite`result' was found using method 5 (dry Figure 1 Mean (s.e.m.) energy density (kJ/g) from 4-day selfreported weighed dietary intake data for lean (n 41) and obese (n 34) subjects as calculated by six different methods (see Table 1 ).
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weight), which also had a much lower CV. No group differences were found using the other methods, which tended to have higher within-group variation. Table 3 reveals that only for LE and methods 1 and 2 (with no or few exclusions of beverages) were there clearly signi®cant relationships between ED and total reported energy intake ( Table 2 ). For three out of the six calculation methods, ED was negatively associated with percentage energy from carbohydrate for LE (with all suggesting a trend for negative association), in contrast to OB, for whom there were few and inconsistent correlations. Where statistically signi®cant correlations were found between percentage energy from protein and ED these were negative for both LE and OB.
For all methods, positive correlations were found for ED and fat (g) among LE, but only one method produced any corresponding signi®cant correlation among OB (method 6). Similarly, by methods 4 ± 6 there were statistically signi®cant positive correlations between ED and percentage energy from fat amongst LE; however, this was only observed amongst OB with method 6.
Possible compositional sources of differences in energy density
Dietary ®bre (non-starch polysaccharides (NSP), Englyst method 20 ) intakes did not contribute greatly to overall weight of food intakes, nor differ signi®-cantly between the two weight status groups (mean s.e.m.) 16 g (1) for LE and 15.5 g (1.1), P 0.497, for OB). There were no statistically signi®cant LE ± OB differences in intakes of high-water-content food groups, including fruit, vegetables or milk and milk products, in terms of either total weight or contribution to water intakes. There was a small but statistically signi®cant difference in mean percentage of water as total weight of foods and drinks consumed (method 1), 84% for LE vs 82% for OB (P 0.0455), but no differences in total or percentage dietary water were apparent using methods 2 ± 4.
Discussion
This study clearly shows that the method of calculation of ED from diets of free-living subjects must be carefully de®ned, and can signi®cantly affect the results and interpretation of data from epidemiological and community-based dietary studies. We have illustrated this using six different, but arguably equally acceptable methods of ED calculation. The potential implications of using differing ED calculations were clearly evident in the comparison of ED and its relationships with other dietary measures derived from two diverse weight-status group of free-living adults. The group measures of physical activity levels (energy intakes/estimated BMR) Table 3 Correlations (r) between six methods of energy density calculation (kJ/g) and macronutrient and other dietary components of lean (n 41) and obese (n 34) subjects' reported intakes (seeTable 2 for mean and s.e.m.) Method: *P`0.05; **P`0.01; ***P`0.001.
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reported here are comparable to those reported in a previous study of lean and obese consumers' dietary energy intakes, 21 suggesting that these data, while not perfect, are typical of community studies. These data differ from some other community studies in that care was taken to include all sources of water, although these remain a potentially problematic area of misreporting. In other studies, water from milk or soup may be counted but water in beverages and drinking water are less likely to be included in diet records. 10 If ED is potentially of interest, investigators may therefore need to make important a priori decisions over how and whether these types of beverage and water data will be collected and analysed.
Not surprisingly, in this study, the important factors that explained the differences in ED appeared to be the inclusion or exclusion of differing non-energy or low-energy dense beverages and water. However, a simple comparison of quantity of mean water composition (either as weight or percentage weight) within methods 1 ± 4 did not reveal any statistically signi®-cant differences between LE and OB except by method 1 (all foods and drinks), where the magnitude of the difference (2% total weight) was very small and likely to be functionally irrelevant. Perhaps not surprisingly, the relatively small weights of dietary ®bre (NSP) was not found to be signi®cantly different between groups in this study and appears not to provide an explanation for any differences in ED.
One particular result highlights our original concern over the implications of using different methods. This was the lack of statistically signi®cant correlations found in ®ve out of six ED methods of calculation and fat (both g and percentage) for the obese group (but not for the lean group). In contrast, using another method (method 6, g protein, carbohydrate and fat), a highly statistically signi®cant correlation was found with percentage dietary energy from fat (obese subjects, r 0.713; P`0.001). This result compares with a recent study, 21 which provided a rare example of de®ned ED (our method 6), and found a similar correlation with percentage dietary energy from fat (all subjects: r 0.56; P`0.0001). It is possible that entirely different conclusions could be drawn if other methods of calculation had been used There is no suggestion that one method is necessarily wrong and another right, but differing calculations make results widely different, interpretation highly variable and comparison between studies extremely dif®cult, if not impossible unless explicit de®nitions are given. Furthermore, investigators should arguably also provide a justi®cation for their selection of a particular method of calculation over other possible alternatives.
Conclusion
The absolute value of ED, and its relationship with other subject characteristics and dietary measures, is considerably in¯uenced by the method of ED calculation. This raises important questions over the reported results or interpretations from experimental trials of free-living dietary intakes and epidemiological surveys where methods have not been de®ned. More importantly, these results clearly show that any future investigations must carefully de®ne methods of ED calculation, and justify the inclusion or exclusion of all or certain beverages and/or water.
